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Available online 12 August 2014AbstractThe photosynthetic characteristics of sinking a microalgal community were studied to compare with the ice algal community in the
sea ice and the phytoplankton community in thewater columnunder the sea ice at the beginning of the light season in the first-year sea ice
ecosystem on the Mackenzie Shelf, in the western Canadian Arctic. The phytoplankton community was collected using a water bottle,
whereas the sinking algal community was collected using particle collectors, and the ice algal community was obtained by using an ice-
core sampler from the bottomportion of ice core. Photosynthesis versus irradiance (P-E) incubation experimentswere conductedon deck
to obtain the initial slope (aB) and the maximum photosynthetic rate (Pm
B) of the three algal communities. The aB and the Pm
B of the light
saturation curve, and chlorophyll a (Chl a) specific absorption coefficient (aph*) between the sinking microalgal community and the ice
algal community were similar and were distinctly different from the phytoplankton community. The significant linear relationship
between aB and Pm
B, which was obtained among the three groups, may suggest that a photo-acclimation strategy is common for all algal
communities under the low light regimeof the early season.Although the sinking algal community could be held for the entire duration of
deployment atmaximum, this community remained photosynthetically active once exposed to light. This response suggests that sinking
algal communities can be the seed population, which results in a subsequent phytoplankton bloom under the sea ice or in a surface layer,
as well as representing food for the higher trophic level consumers in the Arctic Ocean even before the receding of the sea ice.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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1.1. Sea ice ecosystem
The sea ice ecosystem in the marine environment is
unique because sea ice covers the ocean surface in the
high latitudes during the winter season. Sea ice not only
provides a physical boundary with gas exchange be-
tween the atmosphere and ocean but also provides
ecologically important habitat for the ice algal com-
munity (Arrigo, 2003), microheterotrophs (Lizotte,
2003), and marine mammals and birds (Ainley et al.,
2003). The ice algal community and microheterotrophs
are incorporated into the sea ice from the beginning of
sea ice formation for the majority of the sea ice
ecosystem (Garrison et al., 1983; Grossmann andGleitz,
1993; Gradinger and Ik€avalko, 1998; Niimura et al.,
2000). Although microheterotrophs play an ecologi-
cally important role in the sea ice ecosystem, the ice
algal community exhibits the central ecological role in
the sea ice ecosystem. The ice algal community grows to
extremely high concentrations at the undersurface of sea
ice although light may be low (Cota and Horne, 1989).
Most physiological studies have been conducted on the
ice algal community collected at the bottom portion of
ice cores during the summer season, and the following
findings are characterized for the ice algal community.
The concentration of Chl a in the bottom ice algal
community can reach up to 700 mg Chl a m3 in the
Arctic (Cota et al., 1990). The maximum photosynthetic
rate (Pm
B) of the bottom ice algal community was pre-
viously found to range from 0.04 to 2.5 mg C [mg Chl
a]1 h1 in the Antarctic Ocean (Cota and Sullivan,
1990; Kottmeier and Sullivan, 1988) and from 0.1 to
1.2mgC [mgChl a]1 h1 in theArctic Ocean (Gosselin
et al., 1985). The initial slope (aB) of the bottom ice algal
community was determined to range from 0.0025 to
0.0078 mg C [mg Chl a]1 h1 (mmol photons
m2 s1)1 for the self-shaded population in the Barents
Sea (Johnsen and Hegseth, 1991). Temperature due to
enzyme activities regulates Pm
B and nutrient availability
regulates aB (Geider et al., 1996). Therefore, determi-
nation of the photosynthetic parameters, such as aB and
Pm
B provide the understanding of factors controlling
photo-physiology of the three algal groups in the high
Arctic Ocean because daily light is extremely low in
winter and nutrient supply is not limited.
1.2. Sinking microalgal community
Sea ice covers the ocean extensively during the
winter season in the high latitudes. Beneath the coastalArctic Ocean sea ice, the upper part of the water col-
umn is characterized by a salinity stratified water
column with a characteristic pycnocline. A salinity of
31.1 is used as an indicator of the upper limit of the
pycnocline (Terrado et al., 2008); over the winter and
spring, the upper limit of the pycnocline occurs at an
average depth of approximately 25 m and continued
until May when freshet occurs on the Mackenzie Shelf,
western Canadian Arctic (Macdonald and Yu, 2006). A
continuous release of the ice algal community may
occur from the bottom surface of sea ice even in the
early development stage of sea ice formation (e.g.
Taguchi et al., 1997). Once algal cells such as pennate
diatoms are released into a water column, they tend to
sink rapidly out of the euphotic zone. However, some
cells may remain above the pycnocline in the water
column for a certain period and act as a possible seed
population for a subsequent bloom under the sea ice
(Arrigo et al., 2012) or in an open water surface layer
(Garrison and Buck, 1985; Smith and Nelson, 1985).
The environmental condition under the sea ice seems
to be favorable for some cells which remain above the
pycnocline. This hypothesis is partly based on a lab-
oratory observation, which indicates that dark condi-
tions may support diatoms for two weeks without
producing spores (e.g., Katayama et al., 2011).
1.3. Objectives
This study was part of the interdisciplinary inves-
tigation of the complex response of the Mackenzie
Shelf ecosystem to atmospheric, oceanic, and conti-
nental forcing of sea ice cover variability performed as
part of the Canadian Arctic Shelf Exchange Study
(CASES) (Fortier et al., 2003). The study area during a
typical winterespring transition is characterized by the
presence of sea ice coverage and a shallow surface
mixed layer (<25 m) under the sea ice. During this
period ice algae have been observed forming dense
mats on the undersurface of the sea ice on the Mack-
enzie Shelf (Macdonald et al., 1998). A particle
interceptor trap was employed to collect the sinking ice
algal cells under the sea ice. The objectives of this
study were to determine the photosynthetic character-
istics of the sinking algal cells collected with a particle
interceptor trap and to compare with the ice algal
community in the sea ice and phytoplankton commu-
nity in the water column under the sea ice. The
possible role of sinking algal community can be
determined as a contributing source to the seed popu-
lation and food for the higher consumer trophic levels
in the Arctic Ocean.
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2.1. Sampling location
This investigation was conducted from February 21
to May 7, 2004 aboard the Canadian ice breaker NGCC
Amundsen and in Franklin Bay, Arctic Ocean at 70N
and 126W with a water depth of 233 m (Fig. 1). Snow
and ice thickness were measured with a ruler each week
from March 14 to May 2, 2004. The photosynthetic
available radiation (PARair) in the air was measured at
the upper mast and under the snow layer using a 2p
sensor (LI190SA and LI193A, respectively). By
assuming a minor difference in the rate of light pene-
tration from the top surface of sea ice to the top surface of
the bottom ice algal layer in this study area (Perovich,
1998), PAR at 10 cm above the bottom surface of sea
ice, (i.e., PAR reaching the bottom ice algal community
(PARalgae) was estimated using the following equation:
PARalgae ¼ PARice  expðkice  dÞ ð1Þ
where PARice is PAR measured just above the ice surface (i.e.,
measured under the snow), and kice and d are the mean
extinction coefficient of PAR in sea ice (4 m1; Maykut, 1985)
and the distance from the top of the ice to the top of the algal
layer (m), respectively. Although the extinction coefficient of
PAR varies with quality of sea ice, the mean of 4 m1 was
employed in the present study (Maykut, 1985).Fig. 1. The location of the sampling station (star)2.2. Sample collection
The ice station was located at approximately 1 km
away from the ship. Once per week, three ice cores
were collected using a Mark II manual ice corer (9 cm
internal diameter, Kovacs Enterprises). Immediately
after the core samples were collected, they were stored
in a dark box to protect from exposure to sun light.
Once the core samples were transported to the ship
laboratory, the bottom 10 cm section of each ice core
was cut in a dark cold room (0 C), and these sections
were pooled together in a dark plastic bottle. The core
sections were melted after addition of 0.2 mm filtered
surface sea water collected at the time of sampling to
prevent osmotic stress (Garrison and Buck, 1985).
Additional methodological details can be found in
Reideil et al. (2006). For all measurements, the effect
of dilution was corrected using the following equation,
Ca ¼
½Cs Vs  Cf Vf V1a ð2Þ
where Ca and Va are the concentration of constituents and the
volume of the undiluted ice algal sample, respectively, Cs
and Vs are the concentration of constituents and the volume
of the diluted ice algal sample, respectively, and Cf and Cf
are the concentration of constituents and the volume of the
filtered seawater added to the sample, respectively, and
where Cf ¼ 0. All values were expressed as the concentration
in the brine.in Franklin Bay during the summer of 2004.
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bottle deployed at 2 m under the ice surface, and under
sea ice sinking particles were collected with ice-
tethered particle interceptor traps installed 10 m from
the under ice cover. The traps were 10 cm diameter
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) cylinders with an aspect ratio
of 7. Prior to deployment, the traps were filled with
0.2 mm filtered seawater previously collected at 200 m
to create a density gradient in the trap enclosure.
Sinking microalgal materials from the sea ice were
collected using particulate interceptor traps deployed
at 10 m from the undersurface of the ice at approxi-
mately local noon during the period from March 3 to
April 25 on seven consecutive occasions. Duration of
the deployment was designed to be relatively long as
8.1 ± 0.5 d (mean ± SD, n ¼ 5) from March 3 to April
5 and to be reduced to 6.0 d from April 13 to 25 in
response to higher sinking fluxes. Additional details on
the particle interceptor trap collection can be found in
Juul-Pedersen et al. (2008). Particle interceptor trap
sampling and analyses were conducted according to
established protocols (Knapp et al., 1996) and recom-
mendations by Gardner (2000).
2.3. Sample preparation
All sample preparation was conducted in a dark
cold room. Samples for nutrient analysis were filtered
through a membrane filter with a pore size of 0.45 mm
(Millipore, Millex, USA). The filtrate was kept in vials
at 20 C until further analysis. Samples for chloro-
phyll a measurement were size-fractionated through
membrane filters with a pore size of 10 and 2 mm
consecutively, and the filtrate of the 2 mm-pore filter
was filtered on a glass fiber filter (Whatman, GF/F,
UK). Samples for absorption measurement were
collected on a glass fiber filter (Whatman, GF/F, UK).
All samples were kept at 20 C for 2 months for
further analysis in a laboratory.
2.4. Nutrient measurements
Concentrations of nitrate, silicate, and phosphate
were determined on an auto analyzer (Brann þ Lubbe,
AACS-II) using the method of Parsons et al. (1984).
2.5. Chlorophyll a analysis
Chlorophyll a was extracted in N, N-dime-
thylformamide in a refrigerator at 4 C for 24 h
(Suzuki and Ishimaru, 1990). The concentration of
chlorophyll a was measured on a fluorometer (TurnerDesigns, Model 10AU, USA) in a dark room and
calculated with the method described by Parsons et al.
(1984).
2.6. Microscopic analysis
Species abundance, numeration, and size were
conducted on the subsamples that were fixed with
buffered formalin solution on an inverted microscope
(Olympus IMT-2). Ice algae, sinking algae, and water
column phytoplankton were identified by the taxo-
nomic descriptions as provided by Medlin and Priddle
(1990) and Tomas (1997). Cell volume was estimated
by the methods described in Hillebrand et al. (1999).
The top four species were determined based on the
abundance and the cell volumes that were larger than
900 mm3 because they occupied more than 90% of total
cell volume in ice algae and sinking algae.
2.7. Absorption determinations
The optical density of particles (ODf[l]) was
determined on a UV-visible spectrophotometer (Shi-
madu, UV-2450, Japan) with an integrating sphere
(Tessan and Ferrari, 1995) and with spectral mea-
surements every 1 nm from 400 to 800 nm. Following
the measurement of particle ODf (l) on the filtered
samples, pigments of particles on the filter were
extracted in 10 mL methanol and ODf(l) was
measured again (Kishino et al., 1985). All spectra
were set to zero at 750 nm to minimize differences
between the sample and reference, and assuming nil
absorption by particles ca 750 nm (Babin and
Stramski, 2002). For conversion of the optical den-
sity (ODf[l]) obtained from algal particles on the filter
to particles in suspension (ODs[l]), the following
equation was employed (Cleaveland and Weidemann,
1993),
ODsðlÞ ¼ 0:378ODf ðlÞ þ 0:523

ODf ðlÞ
2 ð3Þ
The absorption coefficient of particles (ap[l]) was
calculated as follows;
apðlÞ ¼ 2:303ODsðlÞS

Vf ð4Þ
where S is the filter clearance area (m2) and Vf is the filtered
volume (m3). Absorption by phytoplankton (aph[l]) was
estimated by the following equation;
aphðlÞ ¼ apðlÞeadðlÞ ð5Þ
The chlorophyll a specific absorption coefficient
(aph*[l]) was calculated as follows,
aph*ðlÞ ¼ aphðlÞ

Chl a ð6Þ
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Fig. 2. The thickness of snow (dark bars) and sea ice (white bars)
from February 21 to May 2, 2004. N.D. indicates no data.
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the range from 400 nm to 700 nm (aph*) was calculated
as follows:
aph*¼
Z 700
400
aph EðlÞdl
700 400 ð7Þ
Light absorption efficiency of Chl a (Qa) was
calculated as follows,
Qað675Þ ¼ aph*ð675Þ

0:027 ð8Þ
where 0.027 is light absorption in 90% acetone (Morel and
Bricaud, 1981).
2.8. Experiments
Photosynthesis versus irradiance experiments were
conducted using a photosynthetron, which was located
on board the vessel (Lewis and Smith, 1983). A
tungsten-halogen source was employed to transmit
through a seawater cooling cuvette (approximately
5 cm) and blue acrylic (3 mm) filter to simulate sub-
ice irradiance (Perovich, 1998). Samples of 20 mL
were inoculated with 160 mCi of 14C-labeled sodium
bicarbonate, and 1 mL subsamples were dispensed
into 20 mL borosilicate vials. All subsamples were
incubated (1 h at 0 C) at 20 irradiances ranging be-
tween 0 and 896 mmol photons m2 s1. Irradiance
levels were measured with a cosine sensor (LI192S,
USA). After the incubation period, the subsamples
were mixed with 0.5 mL of 6N HCl under the fume
hood to remove any 14C that was not incorporated
(Lean and Burnison, 1979). After 24 h, 0.5 mL of 6N
NaOH was added and then mixed with 15-mL of
scintillation cocktail (EcoLume, ICN Biomedicals,
Irvine, USA). All vials were stored in the dark prior to
counting on a liquid scintillation counter (Packard Tri-
Carb 2900 TR, PerkinElmer, Boston, USA). Quench
corrections were made by the external standard ratio
method.
Carbon assimilation (PB) was fitted to the irradiance
(E) by the following equation (Platt et al., 1980),
PB ¼ PBsat

1eexp
 aBEPBsatexp bBEPBsat ð9Þ
where Psat
B is the light-saturated photosynthetic rate (mg C [mg
Chl a]1 h1), aB and bB are initial slope and photo-inhibition
parameters (mg C [mg Chl a]1 h1 [mmol photons
m2 s1]1), respectively, and
E is the irradiance (mmol photons m2 s1). The
maximum photosynthetic rate (PBm) at E ¼ Em can be
expressed as (Platt et al., 1982);
PBm ¼ PBs

aB

aB þ bBbBbB þ aBbB=aB ð10ÞThe light saturation index (Ek, Talling, 1957) was
calculated as,
Ek ¼ PBm

aB ð11Þ
2.9. Statistical analysis
The mean with one standard deviation in triplicate
measurements was calculated. Student's t-test and an
analysis of variancewere conducted using the Sigma-Plot
program (SystemSoftware, version 11.2, San Jose,USA).
3. Results
3.1. Snow and ice thickness
Snow cover was relatively thin (5.3 ± 2.2 cm) for
the first half of the study period, but increased signif-
icantly on April 5 (p < 0.01), remaining at 13 ± 1.5 cm
for the second half of the study period (Fig. 2). Sea ice
thickness increased gradually from 157 cm on March
14e190 cm on May 2 (Fig. 2).
3.2. PAR
Daily maximum PARair in air increased from
300 mmol photons m2 s1 on February 22 to
1904 mmol photons m2 s1 on May 7 (Fig. 3). A
sudden decrease was observed on April 5 and May 4
for ice surface PARair (Fig. 3). A lower PARair was
observed during the second half of the study due to
thick snow coverage (Fig. 3). PARice below the snow
cover was less than 10% of the PARair and ranged from
20 to 82 mmol photons m2 s1on February 22 and
March 29, respectively, for the first half of the study
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Fig. 3. The daily maximum photosynthetically available radiation in
the air PAR (solid circle), under the snow (open circle), and at the top
of the ice algal layer (reversed triangle) at the station in Franklin Bay
from February 22 to May 9, 2004.
Fig. 4. Concentrations of nitrate (white bars), phosphate (black bars),
and silicate (light stipple bars) in the sea ice (A) and water column
(B) from February 25 to May 5, 2004.
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photons m2 s1 on April 5 and May 3, respectively;
this parameter decreased to 7 mmol photons m2 s1
on May 4 and increased to 13 mmol photons m2 s1 at
the end of the study period. PARalgae under the sea ice
was less than 0.02% of the PARair under the snow.
PARice at the top of ice-algal layer ranged from less
than 0.13 mmol photons m2 s1 on March 22 to
0.20 mmol photons m2 s1 on March 29. This value
then, decreased to less than 0.0061 mmol photons
m2 s1 on April 5 and increased to 0.020 mmol
photons m2 s1 on May 3. The parameter decreased
again to 0.0051 mmol photons m2 s1 on May 4 and
increased to 0.01 mmol photons m2 s1 at the end of
the study period.
3.3. Nutrients
The concentrations of silicate in the melted ice and
water column ranged from under-detection limits to 5.77
and from 2.0 to 19.7 mM, respectively (Fig. 4). The
concentrations of nitrate in the brine and water column
ranged from under-detection limits to 3.16 and from 0.46
to 1.98 mM, respectively (Fig. 4). The concentrations of
phosphate ranged fromunder-detection limits to 0.44 and
from 0.26 to 0.61 mM in the water column and brine,
respectively (Fig. 4). The nutrient ratios of concentra-
tions in the brine towater column ranged from0.13 to 0.6.
3.4. Chlorophyll a
Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentrations in the ice
increased from 4.17 mg m3 on March 7e66.6 mg m3onMay2, 2004 (Fig. 5A) as the sea ice thickened (Fig. 2).
Chl a concentrations in surface waters ranged from
0.056 mg m3 on February 28 to 0.256 mg m3 on April
11, 2004 (Fig. 5B). The ice algal biomass at the bottomof
sea ice was two orders of magnitude higher than that in
surface water under the sea ice. However, the ice algal
biomass showed a 16-fold increase over the two months
sampling period; the size distribution of the bottom ice
Chl awas not seasonally variable. TheChl a biomasswas
distributed as follow; 4.2 ± 2.3, 14.4 ± 3.4, and
81.4 ± 5.2% in the fractions <2, 210, and >10 mm,
respectively. The size distribution of surface water
phytoplankton was different than those in ice algae, with
68.3± 7.1, 19.0± 5.9, and 12.8± 6.0% in the<2, 210,
and >10 mm fractions, respectively. The proportion of
>10 mm phytoplankton was significantly smaller in the
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Fig. 5. Concentration of Chl a in the sea ice (A) and water column
(B) from February 27 to May 5, 2004.
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abundance of size-fractionated Chl a in the total Chl a
was greatest in the >10 mm ice algae and <2 mm phyto-
plankton. The vertical flux of Chl a biomass increasedDate in 2004
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Fig. 6. The vertical flux of Chl a (mg Chl a m2 d1) from March 3
to April 25, 2004.from <0.005 mg Chl am2 d1 on March 3 to 0.126 mg
Chl a m2 d1 on April 19 (Fig. 6).
3.5. Species and cell volume
Based on cell volume, common species in the top
four ranks, such as Nitzschia stellate and Nitzschia
frigida and Navicula spp. were observed between ice
algae and sinking algae, whereas no common species
in the top four ranks were observed between ice algae
or sinking algae and water column phytoplankton
(Table 1). Cell volumes of the four species were
3325 ± 470 mm3 in N. stellate, 8826 ± 1634 mm3 in
Navicula sp.1, 969 ± 150 mm3 in N. frigida, and
1881 ± 638 mm3 in Navicula sp.2, respectively.
Abundance of the water column phytoplankton, such
as Thalassiosira spp., Chaetoceros spp., Amphora spp.,
and Dictyocha speculum was less than 104 cells L1
and the cell volume abundance in the particle inter-
ceptor traps was also less than 1% of sinking algae.
3.6. Absorption
Mean Chl a specific absorption coefficients (aph *)
ranged from 0.0028 on April 5 to 0.0067 m2 (mg Chl
a)1 on May 2 for ice algae, 0.0036 on May 1 to
0.0061 m2 (mg Chl a)1on April 13 and May 7 for
sinking algae, and 0.011 on April 11 to 0.020 m2 (mg
Chl a)1 on April 23 for phytoplankton (Table 1).
There was no significant difference between absorption
coefficients of ice algae within the ice
(0.0054 ± 0.0015 m2 [mg Chl a]1) and those coeffi-
cient of sinking algae (0.0052 ± 0.0012 m2 [mg Chl
a]1) (p > 0.05). A ratio of aph* (443) to aph* (676)
ranged from 1.6 to 2.6 in ice algae and sinking algae,
whereas it ranged from 2.0 to 2.5 in water column
phytoplankton. The mean absorption coefficient of
phytoplankton was 2.6 times larger than that of ice
algae (p < 0.01). Red light absorption efficiency of Chl
a (Qa) ranged from 0.14 to 0.27 for ice algae, 0.44 to
0.66 for phytoplankton, and 0.17 to 0.28 for sinking
algae (Fig. 7). The mean Qa values of phytoplankton
were significantly higher than those of the ice algae
and the sinking algae (p < 0.01).Table 1
Top four dominant species based on cell volume abundance.
Ice algae Sinking algae Phytoplankton
Nitzschia stellate Nitzschia stellate Thalassiosira spp.
Navicula sp.1 Navicula sp.1 Chaetoceros spp.
Nitzschia frigida Nitzschia frigida Amphora spp.
Navicula sp.2 Navicula sp.2 Dictyocha speculum
Chl a concentration (mg Chl a m-3)
0.1 1 10 100
Q
a
)ti nu
evitaler(
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
Ice algae
Phytoplankton
Sinking algae
Fig. 7. The relationship between Chl a concentration (mg Chl a
m3) and the red light absorption efficiency Qa (relative unit). Closed
circles, closed reversed triangles, and open circles indicate the ice,
sinking, and water algal communities, respectively.
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B, and Ek
The mean initial slope of the P vs. E curve was
0.0042 ± 0.0015 and 0.0038 ± 0.0010 mg C (mg Chl
a)1 h1 (mmol photons m2 s1)1 for ice algae and
sinking algae, respectively (Table 2). The mean initial
slope for phytoplankton was 0.0066 ± 0.0022 mg C
(mg Chl a)1 h1 (mmol photons m2 s1)1 and wasTable 2
Initial slope (aB, mg C [mg Chl a ]1 h1 [mmol photons m2 s1]1), maxim
index (Ek, mmol photons m
2 s1), and Chl a specific absorption coefficient (a
Mean ± SD indicates mean and one standard deviation.
Date aB Pm
B
Ice algae
Apr 05 0.0034 0.246
Apr 11 0.0030 0.251
Apr 18 0.0063 0.227
Apr 25 0.0032 0.142
May 02 0.0052 0.325
Mean ± SD 0.0042 ± 0.0015 0.238 ± 0
Phytoplankton
Apr 11 0.0032 0.355
Apr 17 0.0080 0.423
Apr 23 0.0086 0.521
Apr 29 0.0056 0.577
May 05 0.0078 0.563
Mean ± SD 0.0066 ± 0.0022 0.480 ± 0
Sinking algae
Apr 13 0.0039 0.104
Apr 19 0.0030 0.149
Apr 25 0.0030 0.197
May 01 0.0055 0.260
May 07 0.0038 0.226
Mean ± SD 0.0038 ± 0.0010 0.187 ± 0not significantly different from ice algae and sinking
algae. The initial slope was 1.3 times more variable
than the Pm
B of ice algae and phytoplankton, whereas
Pm
B was 1.3 times more variable than the aB of sinking
algae. The mean Pm
B values were 0.24 ± 0.007 and
0.19 ± 0.062 mgC (mg Chl a)1 h1 for ice algae and
sinking algae, respectively (Table 2). The mean Pm
B was
0.48 ± 0.10 mg C (mg Chl a)1 h1 for phytoplankton
and 2 times higher than ice algae and sinking algae.
The light saturation index (Ek) ranged from 36.0 to
83.7 mmol photons m2 s1 on April 18 and 11 for ice
algae and 52.9e111 mmol photons m2 s1 on April 17
and 11 for phytoplankton; the Ek values 26.7 and
65.7 mmol photons m2 s1 on April 13 and April 25,
respectively, for sinking algae (Table 2). Mean Ek were
not significantly different among the three algal
groups, although they were two orders of magnitude
higher than the PAR at the top of ice-algal layer.
4. Discussion
The concentrations of Chl a in the water column
under the sea ice, in the sea ice, and the vertical flux of
the released Chl a in this study were similar to those
observed during a similar period and location (Juul-
Pedersen et al., 2008) based on a similar fluorometric
method. Because of the low PAR in the air at theum photosynthetic rate (Pm
B, mg C [mg Chl a ]1 h1), light adaptation
*ph, m2 [mg Chl a]1) of ice algae, phytoplankton, and released algae.
Ek a*ph
72.4 0.0028
83.7 0.0067
36.0 0.0054
44.4 0.0057
62.5 0.0063
.066 59.8 ± 19.6 0.0054 ± 0.0015
111.0 0.0107
52.9 0.0120
60.6 0.0197
103.0 0.0146
72.2 0.0151
.10 79.9 ± 25.8 0.0144 ± 0.0035
26.7 0.0061
49.7 nd
65.7 0.0051
47.3 0.0036
59.5 0.0061
.062 49.8 ± 14.9 0.0052 ± 0.0012
Chlorophyll a concentration (mg m-3)
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Fig. 8. The relationship between Chl a biomass in the brine (mg Chl
a m3) and the vertical flux of Chl a (mg Chl a m2 d1).
393S. Yamamoto et al. / Polar Science 8 (2014) 385e396beginning of light season in this study, the initial slopes
(aB) of the photosynthesis versus irradiance curve for
the three algal groups observed in this study are within
the range of 0.0025e0.0078 mg C (mg Chl a)1 h1
(mmol photons m2 s1)1 reported for self-shaded
population in the Barents Sea (Johnsen and Hegseth,
1991). All values of Pm
B for the ice algae and the
sinking algae are within the published values but
skewed toward a lower range (Johnsen and Hegseth,
1991; Gosselin et al., 1985). These close compari-
sons may confirm that the ice algal community in this
study is adapted to a shaded light regime, as observed
in Franklin Bay, Canadian Arctic in late May 2004
(Ban et al., 2006). Because active nutrient utilization
was expected for the sea ice community based on the
nutrient ratio estimated in the present study, little
nutrient limitation on the ice algal growth in the sea ice
can be expected due to the proximity of the bottom ice
to the upper water column and its enhanced access to
relatively high concentrations of nutrients (Cota et al.,
1990; Smith et al., 1990). Although the initial slope
was not significantly different from the ice algal
community in this study, the mean Pm
B for phyto-
plankton under the sea ice was about one-third of the
mean value for surface phytoplankton in Baffin Bay
(Platt et al., 1982) under a similar experimental pro-
cedure. This difference could be due to the difference
in the photo-acclimation between phytoplankton trap-
ped under the sea ice and those exposed to the open
condition of light at the sea surface. The degree of the
photo-acclimation could be determined with a ratio of
a*ph(443) to a*ph(676) that is related with photo-
protective : photosynthetic carotenoid ratios (Eisner
et al., 2003). Although a number of data (n ¼ 12) is
limited in the present study, a negative tendency might
be detected in ice algae and sinking algae as indicated
for diatoms and prymnesiophytes by Stuart et al.
(2000), whereas water column phytoplankton reveal
no tendency in the relationship between the two pa-
rameters. The finding suggests that the sinking and ice
algal communities could acclimate to the darker con-
dition more efficiently than the surface algal
community.
Dominance by picoplankton in the surface mixed
layer was previously observed in the Arctic Ocean
(Tremblay et al., 2009). A low concentration of Chl a
and a high abundance of picoplankton in the phyto-
plankton community in the water column indicate a
low probability of collecting a large, fast-sinking cell
by a standard collection method such as a Niskin
bottle. A particle interceptor trap is an effective method
to collect a large, fast-sinking cell, such as released-icealgae from sea ice, although this method requires a
certain duration to collect sinking particles depending
on the developmental stage of sea ice. A shorter
deployment could reduce the chance to collect phyto-
plankton with a lower sinking velocity than ice algae
(Michel et al., 1993). The duration employed in the
present study could be short enough to collect the fast
sinking algae rather than slow sinking phytoplankton;
therefore, the contribution of phytoplankton in a water
column to biomass is likely small due to the low
concentration of Chl a and a high abundance of pico-
plankton, which have the least sinking velocity in the
phytoplankton community.
The vertical flux of Chl a (mg Chl a m2 d1) was
significantly dependent on the Chl a concentration at
the bottom surface of the sea ice (mg Chl a m3)
(p < 0.01, Fig. 8) but not related to the Chl a con-
centration in the water column. This dependency of the
vertical flux on the Chl a biomass in the sea ice sug-
gests a supply of ice algal cells to the water column.
This finding is also confirmed by the size fractionated
Chl a distribution and the microscopic analysis. The
size fractionated Chl a distribution results indicated the
dominance of >10 mm ice algae in the sinking algal
community. The microscopic analysis results revealed
a similar species composition between the ice algae
and the sinking algae. In terms of biomass, the most
abundant species in both algal groups were N. stellate
and N. frigida and several, further unidentified species/
taxa belonging to the genus Navicula.
The characteristics of light absorption obtained
from the algal community collected by the floating
particle interceptor trap should also reflect the physi-
ological properties of sinking algae. A similar Chl a
specific light absorption coefficient (aph*) and red light
394 S. Yamamoto et al. / Polar Science 8 (2014) 385e396absorption efficiency (Qa) of the sinking algal com-
munity to those of the ice algal community suggest that
the light absorption characteristics obtained from the
particle interceptor trap are influenced by the ice algal
community.
Sinking algal cells collected on the first day of
deployment could have remained in a dark condition
for the entire duration of trap deployment. This finding
may suggest that those cells on the first day of
deployment were acclimated to the longest dark con-
ditions, whereas the cells on the first day of deploy-
ment collected on the last day of deployment were
acclimated to the shortest dark condition in the trap
below sea ice. A mixture of differently acclimated cells
could produce integrated results. The relationship be-
tween aB and Pm
B for the sinking algae follows the
relationship for other two algal communities under low
light conditions (Fig. 9), although the species compo-
sitions of water column phytoplankton were different
from other two algal communities (Table 1). Within the
similarly photo-acclimated population as observed in
the present study, the relationship between aB and Pm
B
indicates a linear relation as observed for pelagic
phytoplankton (Behrenfeld et al., 2008).
Ice algae from the high Arctic can be considered as
an obligate shade flora genetically adapted to very low
photon fluxes (Cota, 1985), which results in lower Ek
values of ice algae than surface warm water phyto-
plankton. A strategy of photo-acclimation for the ice
algal community in the Arctic Ocean could be based
on a positive linear relationship between the initial
slope aB and maximum photosynthetic rate Pm
B asFig. 9. The relationship between the initial slope (aB, mg C [mg Chl
a]1 h1 [mmol photons m2 s1]1) and the maximum photosyn-
thetic rate (Pm
B, mg C [mg Chl a]1 h1). The solid circle, open
circle, and solid reversed triangle represent the ice algae, phyto-
plankton, and sinking microalgae, respectively. The solid line in-
dicates a linear regression line between a and Pm
B.confirmed in this study, although some variability is
observed for each parameter. The positive linear rela-
tionship may be derived from Ek-independent vari-
ability (Behrenfeld et al., 2004) although the present
mean estimate of Ek (61 mmol photons m
2 s1),
which is equivalent to the slope of the relationship
between aB and Pm
B, is much higher than those reported
from the Northwest Passage of the Canadian Arctic
(Cota and Horne, 1989). These findings could result
from relatively higher values of aB obtained by Cota
and Horne (1989) because of similar Pm
B. Although
the variability in aB should be considered with caution,
the initial slope can be directly dependent on the
wavelength composition of the light source (Rochet
et al., 1986; Schofield et al., 1996; Markager and
Vincent, 2001).
Similarity in the photosynthetic parameters between
the ice algae and the sinking algal cells suggests that
the latter cells maintain photosynthetic activity for at
least one week during the sinking process in the water
column. The successful maintenance of the physio-
logical activity may provide a possibility of seed
population for the sinking algae as long as the cells
remain under low light regime within the surface
mixed layer. In the situation when a portion of the
sinking algae remain in the water column above the
pycnocline, at 25 m for example, it could provide a
seed population for an under-ice phytoplankton bloom
as suggested by Arrigo et al. (2012), the possibility of a
subsequent spring phytoplankton bloom as suggested
by Garrison and Buck (1985), and food for consumers
at higher trophic levels (Bluhm et al., 2010). The
possibility could be enforced further by low light and
temperature combined with relatively high surface
nutrient concentrations in the Arctic Ocean, even prior
to the receding of the sea ice.
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